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Only
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Only
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For
Four
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$10.50 Delivers it to 4,Siga
W.; have this beautiful new suite at such an attractive
mice that you wiI stnely want it. You may have your
choice of Walnut finish or green enamel, decorated. Both
are beautiful. Th:. walnut finish suite has triple mirror
vanity, chifforobe, low bed and bench. Must be seen to
be appreciated.
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Central Church
0f Christ

52.00 Each Week Pays For It.
Everyone knows that values are better and terms are
easier at Graham's, but here is proof of it. We vant you
to see these suits before they are all sold as we have only
a limited number of them. -

Graham Furniture Co.

Fulton's Big Furniture Store on Walnut St.
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Women can be sure of receiving courteous attention in this
institution.
We not only invite you to open
a personal account with us, but
we also will be glad to give you
the benefit of our advice and
experience in other business
• matters.
We are never too busy to be
pleasant.

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
SMALL TOWNS

NOT DOOMED
We heard buck fifteen years
ago that the small villages and
cities would lose out in the but•
tie for trade, that the automobile would kill the stnall-hm n
merchvots and that Ow cities
of ten thousand and over will.
the only ones in which progress
would continue to he made.
Vilteun years finds the average
-mall village and city in ahow
Ito sante 11.10 ivp, posit kin. It
'Mils, however, a decay in thy
thousands of country trading
centers—the one store. The
automobile hasn't created u
general tendency to run to the
larger city for the week's supply of groceries, or to trade oft'
tIi,' eggs for a few yards of
(tress goods. The automobile
has done a bigger thing than
that ---it has fluid', city merchants of the progres:ive smalltown busines,, man. His Pilo a
111,11 sO ‘VraPP('r. 1E" gi"'n ‘VaY
Sp1.1.1:01

ti)

with dozens of Now York and
Paris gowns, fur coats and other ready-to-wear. It has made
a delicatessen of the corner
t:rocery, a spick soil span modrn drug store replaces the
of twenty years ago with
:Is row of bottles, and milady
finds her favorite oriental perCum,. and her choice toilet art Hes as neatly displayed as in
:,'ifth Avenue shops—the Saint.
..,iods sold at the same or at a
Htwer price. The fifteen or
. wenty year advancement also
ititis the small city bank. its
'lot hier. its radio shop, its
Jai ti tat',' and its newspaper
'.,• 11 !..1.
•olvanced further than the
rit,hier -i i,lo if a half century previat oi- And this evidence of

$-s-sGreat Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank
II.V\

1;1 .1r. T. lit

1-1 1: IleatlIt'A. Vire l'regident

Paid '1'. Ilonz.

••••••••••

FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

•

i.!•,,irt,•AA spells the anAwer to
repeated prediction of
.t decade or t Wu ago that the

50 (
Si

lower than in the larger cityl
end with a personal fart ;•4
which the larger city dealer'
eannot hope to give. The Intsi..
:less man who is awake. doe.
Jot fear the encroachment o
'Ile bigger town—all he has t
It IS to keep up with the pro
-ess in merchandising an
II aintain a4sincere personal re
lationship with his patrons. anti
"The NVorld Is Ilk."— Pearl
City (III.) News.
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Have Your Own
Garage
The many advantages of having
a garage of your own more than offset
the small cost of building it. Come in
at your earliest convenience and let us
show you plans that will meet your
needs - - estimates that won't strain
your purse.

Service That Saves
Our experience with materials —
our knowledge of the short cuts in
building—our error-proof plans our
low prices— these will surely reduce
your cost to the lowest possible figures
—whether you build a garage, house,
barn or other building.

Let us explain this service fulty

wiiterproof
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4.,11 1111141 wash Iluoleutu,
sure (list yoii use
with

a

a

cattail sectleu

re-

and

We invite you
to see our

display of

Refrigerators
Lawn Mowers
(All sizes and
prices)

Lawn Hose
Garden Tools
Ice Cream
Freezers
Water Cooler•
Wire Screening
Paint and Britshe,

a ash

of the linoleum

When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life

A Big Advantage
on Rough
Ground
r1'1'1
k"
•a 0,
—,
,{r.st•spgsi.

The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that

position.

Emerson
Electric Fans

John Deere Mower

(All sires and

The Mower with the High, Ex-4 Lift

prices)

Oil Cooking
Stoves
All kinds of
Hot Weather
Conveniences
All kinds of

The powerful foot lift raises the outer
from 25 to 35 inches and the inner
shoe from 8 to 11 inches. The hand lift

shoe

raises the outer shoe 44 inches and the
inner shoe high enough to clear any obstruction passed by the doubletrecs.
The John Deere is simple and sturdy
its parts are strong and long-lived and its
construction is so simple that a boy can
operate it safely and do good work.

iii
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Furnishings Set Off
by Good Woodwork
ronservathely It Is estItnated that
one-mixth of the tidal cost of • house,
exclnalve of the lot, goes into the
.1111,1. In a $01.0o0 house,
woodwork. 1
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Save You Money on )'Our Summer
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FULTON HARDWARE CO
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A Business Manager who
disburses funds at your
direction, a secretary who keeps
your accounts, a sleepless sentinel
guarding your funds, a carrier who
delivers to all corners of the country
—all these and many other offices
are performed by the bank.
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are finished itt ;olden Oak They are the best without a question. They are scientifically
11:1 vi I ho- imia,rtant features necessary hi a perfect refrigerator cleanlibuilt
ness. Odioloss. free circulation, economy in the use of ice, condensation and dry air, and
long life. An inspection of the LEON ;RI will thoroughly convince you that they are the
best refrigerator obtainable for the nioney. We have all sizes. Come in and see our line.
Vos. tve hate a splendid line of ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ICE PICKS and WATER
COOLERS. Stil:111 and large sizes just the kind you want.
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Hot Weather
Consideration

All Leonard Refrigerators
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Money which you wish to send
within this city or to distant
points is conveyed by your
check simply, safely and
cheaply.
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Flies vs. Screens.
The dies and iii' simitous are coming thick and will soon take possession of your place unless you hat 4' I he doors and windows protected. We have a splendid line of screen doors
Place your order now.
, Tee•Itillg letr our protection.
and all j .1-

"1 flue Grass" Lawn Mowers.
Now is the time to cot grass. and you will want to du it easily as possible. The best and
easiest way is to use the "Blue I lrass" ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the best steel
We haye them in all sizes, made well and durable.
and iron

A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

The One Occasion
where one must he absolutelv
sure is ss hen a funeral director

is called. One cannot afford to
take a chance on inferior ser‘ ice
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.
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FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE
JOSEPH E. WARREN
For Circuit Court Cie,k
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The Persian ruler, ,ozing upon his army of a million
the thought that in a hundred
men, was saddened
years all trace of it would be gone.
That army was a symbol of power, destructive
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In the central stations of today, there are great turbines
with the energy of millions of men. They typify a new
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The electrical industry is on the march to supply plenty
at a low cost, to all.
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Let us show you how electric power can
serve you better.
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the tourist eamp.
Signs extending a welcome to
strangers are the most expensive
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A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or
shorts -and costs just half as much.
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Apply them right over old shingles!
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